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Catarrh
Whether It la of l ho nine, throat, ntnitiftr.il,

boweli, or imiKi Hellcat" umniifi, mtnrtli li
lw)fi ilrlillltatint itml bniilil never mil uf
Itnutlim,

11 li tllsrlmrjn fnim lbs muroiia itirni-bra- u

when krt In Iota (it Inljuiiiinnllun
by mi Impute, roiiiinoiily croliiluun, cuii.
illtlun ut the blood.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cum nil tonne t rnlnrrli, raillrally mill
pcirinaiirntlf It removes llin rattan and
urertuiiMii nil the crtM.li. (lot Hood's.

Mllle Joke.
Hiililmlm I tliiiniilit yini were boIiiji

In Iiiivii it biiai'lnill Kiinin Indny.
lliirkliilx Oil, tln creek luu linl up

In Hiiiiui wity mill Hooded tlm illiiiuiimi
U'h tlm llrat tlmi) It ever liiiiiivni'il
nil
Hubbubs Alii Vim might mil It fi

1II1111K1111I nf tlic llrst wider, then, eh?
I'lilladfliihlii I'nlilli' ImIkit,

Among tliotin wliu Iiiivii rci't'lvinl tlm
Iilnliinl iiwiiiiI Hie (Intiiil I'rlrni lit
ft. Imla World's I'ltlr, wuit tlm A.J.
Tower Co., tlm makers nl tlm MKII
llltAND HI U'KI'.ltH. Mm iv n( our
renders wlin went to tlm I'lilr will ll

their dim exhibit In willed wiiler-- 1

r f piriiirnla went alumn uiliipte to
hi Iniiliy linen tlmt nlumat every depart-inc-

of tlm world's work wits suniest-It- l.

'J'lm (Iniliil I'rlr.n wita 11 ilescrviil
trllmlii to mm ill tlio oldest niuiitifuo-lllilii-

einiceriiH in thn country.

Horrible In Think Of,
Clinreli 111 Kiinm (if tlie Hindoo tem-

ples nil rlt'phinit takes up the rolltf-tlin- i.

It K'mi riiiiinl wltli 11 basket
from IIn trunk."

(lutliiiin Wlint 1I0 ynll siipimse
W'lilllil lliippi'li If mime thntmhlli'ria prr-Kii- n

dropped n peiiniit In tlm luiNket

miine Hiiuilny inoriiltii:? Yonkera
HtiiU'iiimn,

I'lao a I'll!" F rriiirfly fiirrmiiiha,. raids
ml rouaumptloii. Try it. 1'rlco 'St twits,

at ilrtiKgUla.

Juat Liken Wnnliiri,
"It It bitter 111I.I," reiuurlcd the

ahlverlUK IiiihIhiiiiI. "Wliy don't you
liuttoii up your Jucket?"

Tin- - IdenlT I'lelnlturil tlm wife.
"Why, If I 1II1I lliut no 01m would

'know It la lliiwl with fur."

to cum: a cold in onij day
talis lalallve llrmti,, (Jnlntlie TaMala. All trua-lla-

raflJIMl III muttey If It lalU 1. nil, K. W,
UriJte'a altftlsttot la (HI aiuli but. 30,

Two or Kind.
"Yes, air," anil tlm pmnpoue

Iml vi.ltlat I, " t.rfMi life at 11 barefooted
boy mi 11 farm."

"Quite a coincidence," rejoined tlm
imrrnMirrutr.l hardware ilrtiiiiiurr. "I
viae likewise also bora without shoes."

To llrtak In New Shore.
Alwefr hake tn Allan' pointer.

Itrutwa ..t, sweating, artilng. ewullsll (at.
CUMniiiii, nalla and hntilntia At
all itr.iKtftati ami elu eturrs.rV twan't arrant
anyaukallluta Kain.la lualle.l fUEK Allilreea
Allan H lllmiKd. I llnj, N Y.

l'miice Impea. to arhlrve the lilooilleea
conUeet of MoriHro, aaya the larla
Mn 11, by inmhllahlni 11 athuohiiaali'r
aud a ilni'tnr III each uf (ho loarDa ou Ilia
A leer Inn fri'nllrr.

TITO I'fruiananila t'urait 2nniar
10 altar mtila'auaurllf.Klliia'allraaaraa

latrar. aIMl for Trc ft 3 IrlallMrillaatiit IrralUa,
II.U.II.KIhi,,UJ.,UI AHUM., rntUdal.liU, .

Ilnrtl I'rraartt.
Iliiabmiil Tlieau millinery and

tillla are oiitmi:roiia! Am jrou
Iryilu-- to oulilnwa. Mra. Aalurbllt?

Wlfi .No, my ilenr; I mn aluiply
to b a hltla heltiir tlrrtiinl

I hull my Kcnnnn.

f f 4 ft X

mi1
THERE IS NOTHING

tnort rWult!un

Rheumatism
mil

Neuralgia
tut thir ! nolhhc urer to

euro Uu

St.Jacobs Oil !
Tha oU monk cur ttlirna-trattn- e,

prompt and unfalllnc.

Prlco 35c. and JOo,
Z
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Use For
THC C(NTUW MUBIUY

COLLCOE OUILDINO nACC

Aa It Mnr Ho with Mlllloimlrra In
Ciloipctllloo,

Ainlrew t'nrui'ailn linn naaiireil 11 M

liurx people thill IT they nro rcnlly
of IiiivIiik n unlveralty which

ahull hent iiiiylhlnu In tin) country lie
will help.

IliiiiKliuillon fuller, any a thn New
York World, when It ittleinpla to pic-

ture, the alriiKKlo Unit lullat folliitr
iilimni; the phlhiuthriiplala when audi
ii pnceiniiker aturta In the achoolinak.
lint niep. I'lilicy Mm aceno nl thn Al

Cluh llvn yenra from now
when Mr. CiirncKhi will riiinn awltmlUK
Jiiiliillly Into tlm room with hla Rolf
cluha iimlcr hla nriii.

"Well, John," hn will any, "I Imvo
Jual milled '.'H) ncrea to tlm riltahuru
ciiiiipua mid ilepualled $S,(KK),(MMI In
alci'l hoiiila na euilnwiiiPiit to provlilo
Kyiillliiallllil fiiclllllea."

Mr. Itockefeller will rilli hla lunula
In nice iinil any:

"Too lute, Andrew. Very Kood In Hn

wny but iiiithtiuti-d- . 1 Imvn Jilt lioiiKht
l.ii ke Mlchlu'in for the Unlveralty of
Chleiiuo for Ita rrewa to tirnctleo on.
All out at Hiiull Kle. Murlo liereiif- -

ter."
Mr. Viimleilillt will look up from hla

piiperanil rciimrk enaiiiilly:
"I inlKht niy Hint Urn fnmlly linn

Jual purclmaed nil the hind within two
mllea ttt 11m Yule rnmpiia a ml will cov-

er It with iloniillorlea,"
Mr. Vmiderhllt will any (hla very

modratly. hut with n ulenin of trlunipli
lu hla eye. Hut "Ahl" he will exclnlm,
aa he leturna to hla piiper. "Hoy, brill
my checkhookl (ientleumii, Mra. Htaii-for-

Iiiih Juat hoiiKht the Klerrit Nevndn
rnouiitiilna for the achool of foreatry
of tliu l.clnml Htiiiiford, Jr., Unlvcra-Ity.-

The (lirre rich turn will pnlc at thla
nnuouiiceiiiciit.

Tlmrc'a one Ihlni,' left to do!" tlmy
will cry III chorila, "Itnlao the profea-aor-

Kithirlea. Wo uiuat atny at tho
lop."

"I kItc nn minimi Incomo of $100,-OTK- )

to rn I an the profcaaora' Mlnrlea,"
one of the inllllnnnlrea will hllirt out.

A rollt-K- t profcaaor who hnppena to
hn n KUeat nt the eluh that evening
will be carried out fiilntliu;.

Hmarl Aolor.
When Dnvld lleluaco and II. O. Vt

Mllle wroto "The Charily Hall," there
wim a apeech In It that did not plraac
Herbert Kelcey, the lenillnK man of
the company. The worila Kelcey ob-

jected to wero quoted from oiu of 'a

paalnia.
Ignorant of Ita origin, Kelcey aald

to Mr. lie Mllle:
"I don't llku that Hue. It'a too old

fnahtoned."
"Tlm line la not mine, but Dnvld'a."

replied He Mllle, rcferrliif, of courae,
to the paulmlat.

"I thought ao," cried Kelcey.
"I'd revognlto David

atyle anywhere."

Thn Adas Held flood.
Judge Cox of the United Ktatea Cir

cuit Court, while delivering a lecture
ut Columbia Unlveralty, toid cf u
young lawyer who cuinu before the
Hupreme Court to arguo u cum: In
vhlcli he wna itlao defendant. Ail- -

dreaalng the court, ho referred to thn
eld Trench atlngv ilcclurlns thai he
who nrgura hla own caae haa a fool
for n client. After the ruae had lieon
bra nl ho left for hla liolun III HI. IsiuK
nakliig a friend to notify him tiy wire
when tho deelaloit wua haiidrd down.
Thla wua the pithy dlxpatch lie re-

ceived: "Old l'rench adngo iilllnned."
Now York Tribune.

Itenl rxirrow.
A little girl had the whooping

very badly, and It aeemeil that
no one could aid her III any way when
a piiroxyam of couching adzed her
One day, nfler a moat aevero out1, ahr
aat down nil tired out, nod with u look
of patient rcHlgnatlon mild: "Oh, I do
feel ao aorry for myaelf!"

Wliero tho Ituti Cornea.
Tntravelcil Youth I believe 1 will rn

to KlorMn nevt week. What la the fnrel
1 raveled i.uier j mine mnii. l jou

had enmigli to pay your board after you
gut tliere, yon wouldn't aak about audi
a trifling incidental aa the railroad fare.

I'lga aa Food.
Pica have been uaed aa food In tin

Orient from the earliest times and werao believed to be au antidote to pol
suit,

flooit Dnto for Wedding.
Miss Mlllllcur What do you think tin

moat apiirniirlnte time lor nuirrlncea?
Old tSunllowci- - April drat.

About tlie only advantage tlio wlf
of n preacher seems to have over otliei
women la that her htmlsind la home mor
aud bus more Hum to liuiig ahrlvcs.

(lermaiiT exported last venr over J.10.
OOO.(KX) worth of books and works of art
Ihiglnnil and tha United Iblules were hci
bebt cuatoiuera.

Signaturo of

r - v -
Years.

TBCIT, NtW VOHN OITYi

'I'liu Kind You Jlitvn Always ltoulit ItnH borne tho bIkhu-tur- o
ol' CluiM, II. Flotcltcr. and Iiiih bucn muilo untlcr Ills

lursonul supervision for over il( yours. Allow no olm
o tlccolvo you In this. Counterfeits, Imitations nnd" .Iiist-uH-jroo- nro lint HxperlinoiitH, and endnnper tlio

lieitlth of Children Experience against JCxporliiient.

What is CASTOR IA
Cnxtorlii Is tv harmless stibstltitto for Castor Oil, I'ftro-liorl- o,

Drops and Hoothlnt' Hyrups. It is Pleasant. It
neither 0iliuu, Jllorphliio nor other Karcotlo

Hiilistiinco. Its no is its miuranteo. It destroys AVorinn
anil allays Vevorlsliiicss. It cures Dlarrlitua and AViml
Colic. It relieves Tootlilni' Troubles, cures Constipation
and natuleney. It assliiillutes tho rood, regulates tho
Htoiuaeli and IJowels, iflvlup; licaltliy and natural sleep,
'l'ho Children's l'nuuccii Tlio Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars

Over
COMPANY, TT

30

"Ooahl tlm wind blow Hint llcht
out na fnat aa tlm mnii can light It."

Tourlat Can I Imvo n couple of
towela. I.niullndy Are you going to
atny here all aumincr? I.uatlge illnct-ter- .

Homo ono tella n atory of n atenm-Ima- t

piiaaeiiKcr wiitchlntr tho revolving
light of n llglilhouao on the conat, and
cxclnlmliig:

Hwk Agent Now, air, con I aell
you mi encyclopedia? Old John Noa,
I don't think ao. I'm tew old to ride
now. Punch.

Jluka How'a your wlfo. Hllnka?
llllnka Her head troubles her it xood
deal. Jluka Neuralgia? llllnka No;

ho wnnla a new lint!
Tcncher Which letter la tho next

ono to tho letter "II"? Hoy Diinno,
ma'nm. Teacher Whnt hnto 1 on
both aldea of my noo? Hoy Frecklca,
iiin'nin.

"l'nrdoii me," aald tho uiaaher, "hut
you look llko n young lady 1 know."
"I'nrdon me," Interrupted Mlaa
llrlght, "but you look like n man I
don't know." I'hlludelphln I'nua.

"Why nro you pouting, Hthcl?"
"Jack aald I wna beautiful. I told
111 til ho mint have been ahortalahliil."
"What did ho any " "Why. thu hor-
rid thing enld perhapa he wna." Chi-

cago No tin,
Clara overheard her parenta talking

about Illhle luiint-a- . "la my name In
the Hlhlc?" ahe naked. "No. dear."
"Didn't (lod make me? Yea." "Then
why didn't hn nay aoincthlng about
It?" Ilnrpcr'a Mngnzlue.

Tom Young llugglna linn a cheap
look about him. yet he la decidedly
Kpulnr with the fair ncx. How do

you account for It? Jack Oh, I nip-po- e

there la a aort of bargain-counte-

chnrni nltout hla cheap look.
"I am amazed, air, that you ahould'

proimae to tuy daughter. You have not
known her a week." "True, madam,
hut 1 hare known you for ome time,
ami every xxly aaya your daughter
takea after you." lie got the girl.

"1 wlaht I wuz jirealdeut of the Lum-
ber Truat," aald Jimmy, "and de bine-ba- ll

managera had to come ter me fur
do boarda fer delr foncea." "Why?"
aaked Tommy. "Why, I wouldn't aell
dein a bloomln' board dat didn't bavo
a knot-hol- e In It"

I'apa Your mother tella me you
haven't been a very good boy
Johnny. Johnny lletwcen ua, pa I
Uituk ahe'a a little prejudiced against
me. It waa only the other day aha
told Aunt Kate I waa Juat llko you.
lloaton Tranacrlpt.

"Why." anld Bobby to hla elder
brother, "do herring bavo ao many
more lllncaaca than other flsh " "Who
aaya they do?" aaked the youth ad--

dreaMtl. "Why, thla book aaya that
thotiaanda ujion thouaanila of them are
cured every year."

"No, Harold," aald the sweet girl;
"1 can only be a aJater to you." "Well,
then." ho aavagcJy replied an he beard
a aubdued cuucule, "aa your tirotlier.
I ahall claim Uie privilege of lying
under the sofa while you make foola
of the other fellowa."

Mra. I'otta Juat to think of you
talking to me lu audi n style. You,

who tiaeil Id awenr I waa an nngcl.
Mr. I'otta Uiok liere, my dear, that
lau't fair; you know It Isn't What Is
the lue of twitting n man alxiut tho
lies he told tlfteen yenra ago?

"If n mn it tella Uie exact truth nt
nil tlmea" mid the philosopher, "ho
has done as much as ought to be ex-

pected of him." "My friend." answer-
ed thu weather forecaster, "he tins
done a great deal more than ought to
he expected of him. nshlngton Btnr.

Krlend I don't undei-atnn- d why you
and your husband should have separ-
ated so soon. Mrs. Aftermath It waa
all owing to the baby's temper. "Mer-
cy on us!' How enn that be?" "Wo
couldn't ngree aa to which one of ua
the baby took after." New York
Weekly.

I.ltUo lluth visited a large whole-

sale grocery store with her aunt
Whllo there a clerk gave her a email
sample bottle of ketchup. That even-
ing she tasted It and Boomed much
pleased. 'Oh, auntie!" :bo exclaimed
somo time later, "when you go to that
store again, please tell the clerk I
would like another example of ketch-

up." Mttle Chronicle.
"You were never married, I be-

lieve?" "No; I was never married."
"That's singular, Isn't It?" "No, not
at all. You see, tho first time I fell
In love 1 said to myself Til marry
her or none.' " "Why didn't you mar-
ry her, then?" "Well, you sec, after
1 had become better nciiunlutcd with
her, I aald to myself, 'I'll marry none
rather Hum her.' Since that I've got
alone very well with none.

How Passenger Got Kven.
As an elderly gentleman hurried out

on tlio piatrorm or a smnu country
iitilroud station tho train started to
move. It wna going slowly, however.
so ho grabbed tho handrail aud reach
ed tho atep In safety.

Whllo pausing u second before go
ing to uie platform ho was pulled
violently from tho train by an olllclous
brakeman, who sntd, aa lie landed hU
victim on tho ground:

You have no business to board a
moving train. I bavo saved your life,
tlr."

Three hours till the next train
comes, Isn't It?" questioned tho Intto
but pnaseuger, and re
ceiving mi nfllrmatlvo nod from tho
brnkemnn na with tho ease of long
practice he swung himself upon tho
lower step of tho rear platform of tho
now rapidly moving train.

Hut ho was not uulck enough, how
ever, to eludo Uio grip of tho o"lder
innn, who hauled hi in from Uio step.
nnd ns tlio train rounded a curve nmi
passed from eight, remarked;

Ono good turn deserves nnnthcr,
young man. Now, I hnvo saved your
life." Philadelphia Press.

An nwkwanl man In society is usu
ally u thoroughbred In business.

WILL MEET AT F'OflTLAND.

Quadrennial Convention International
League,

Oregon la to bo favored with tlm
meeting of tlm

lioata. I'eoilo young and old
In til In "moat aucceaaful of
na 1J. H. Hcnntor Teller, of Col-

orado, term tlm league,
will gather In tlio Jiiwia and Clark city
on July next. Tlm meetings
of tlm convention nro timed to (It in
between nnd overlap with tlm conven-

tions of tlio American Medical Bwocln-lin- n

and tint National Ikatrd of (.liari-tic- s

ami Corrections, so that prominent
IKinwuiN Interealed in tlieso two great
events may nliui Imvo tlio opportunity
to tnko part In tlio deliberations of (lie

meetings many of tlio
in medicine and tlm work of

charity and reform lieing also Identified
witli (lie cTforts of thu ojijionvnts of the
cigarette.

A girmt cninpiifgn of education among
the Hmo of I'lirtliunl linn Juat been
completed by Dr. Wallaco U. Htruble,
general siipurlntcndeiit of the Interna-
tional league, and over 7,000 young
Hvip!o Imvo been enrolled ns members

of tlie league in that city. Tlioao will
I properly organized and olliccred and

l'KAN'K A. IH CK
Of Toronto, Iiiternationar-- President

American League and
Vice President for C'unada of tho In-

ternational Lraguc.

will he divided into jiroper eouimittete
for the reception and entertainment of
tlie young who may attend as
delegates or visitors Irom alironil.
Many interesting events uro being
planned for the entertainment of Hie
junior section of the convention, em-

bracing field sports, musical attractions,
oratorical contests, etc. The election
of International Junior officers will also
lie held, nn event that will doubtlesi
iiccitison much comjK'tition. As the
leugue now extends throughout Urcnt
llritnin and Canada us well as the
I'niteil State, there will bo numerous
aspirants for the official honors.

Information its to the convention!!
may lie obtained ly, addressing Klmer
Kllsttorth Miller, secretary lurd of
directors, 012 Commercial building,
Portland, Oregon.

ON THE FIELD OF WATERLOO.

Monument Ilrected by Prance to Her
Bottlers Who Fell There.

The Held of Waterloo, where the
stnr of Napoleon I. forever set in a
night of gloom, has been variously
mnrked with monuments by the na-

tions whose soldiers took part In that
tltnntlc struggle. No more attractive
memorial has been erected, however.

T1IE WATEUtOO UOM.Mt.NT.

than the new ono just dedicated by
Franco to her soldiers who fell In that
conflict. The French lost about 80,000
meu, while tho allies English, Dutch
and Germans lost 113,000. Theso
frightful casualties throw Into lnslg
ultlcauco the combats thus far waged
lu the Bast and which Japanese admir-
ers would have tho world believe as
transcending anything preceding them.

Tho monument Is crowned by a
wounded eagle, typical of tho defeat
Franco sustained In the downfall of
Napoleon.

up to nato;
"Winning the euchre trophy was

something of au honor for Mrs. Card-
er, wasn't it?

"Yes; quite a bird In her hatl" New
Orleans Times-Democr-

Bait Ijako Note.
Deacon Mellck moved yesterday to

his now twelve-stor- y residence. In o

uTonuo. Tho family was an hour
and tcu minutes passing tho postotllce.

Newark News.

Nerve Teatera.
Ta," said tlio small boy who was

struggling through tlie medical nlma-na-

"where aro tho nerve, confers

"Oh, nt any of the Chicago cross
ings," responded pa, wno had been
dodging automobiles.

Point of Vlow.
"Did you notice how I moved tho

audience last night?" asked the ama-
teur elocutionist

"Moved Isn't tho propor nnmo for
It," rcpolnod his critical friend. "It
waa Uttlo short pi a stampede."

SCALLOPS ARE REVIVED."

.harming; fnalilon of Unym of ICmpreaa
ffugeiile Airnlti In Vogue.

Of the multltudo of charming things
which the present revival of faahlona
has given us, nothing la more fetch-
ing than tho scallop, which Is so grace-
fully decorntlvo Hint one can only won.
der at Its long absence from the sar-
torial Held.

The scallop was In high favor with
the impress Hugcnle, and consequent-
ly the second empire gowns aro very
liberally bcscalloped.

The peerless Hiigcnle rarely made a
mistake In matters of dress, and her
Judgment was unerring. Hlie was the
arbiter of fashion for many years, and,
save for the ugly crinoline, the modes
of that period were exqixlslttly grace-

ful nnd beautiful, and the numerous
things which we are now borrowing
from the second empire are Invariably
attractive when adapted to our present-da-

Ideaa.
This season we nro being treated to

a wealth of scallop, for the Trench
have taken n fancy to them, and thus
we ore favored.

Many of the new gowns have no
other form of decoration than scallops
bound with the same material. Ono
may perhaps suppose that this Is a
most economical arrangement, but
scallops are only for the long purse,
unless they are made at home, for It
requires a deal of time to bind each
scallop carefully, and as the binding
down Is done by hand. It Is a long
task, and In large dressmaking estab-
lishments this sort of thing means big
bills, hut on expensive gowns flounces
are scalloped till the whole Is as fluffy
as with leaves.

Kcallops are bound with a contrast-
ing material In color many times, and
thus a great variety may he obtained
if one delights In scallops sufficiently
to have several gowns trimmed with
them In one's wardrobe at one time.
Boston Globe.

A GUARANTIED CURE FOR PILES
mind, niacins or iTotmdint nt

Mir lruc1,l will r.ruiKj monar ir PAZO OINT- -

it.M laiia ta cur. ruu in ii w it ur- - ant

Poor, but Polite.
"W Hit some money, do ye?" said the

kind old ladr. "Now, I wonder rf ye
deserve It V hat would you do with a
nemir ef I rev It to ye?"

"Lady," replied the polite becjrsr, "yer
klndneaa would touch me so dat I'd buy
a poatnl card wM de money nn write yer
a note o UtanLs." Catholic Standard
and Timet.

It Would Heem no.
Stringer ChrUtmas should bs a busy

leaaou tor the pawnbrokers. ' tcrnble monster.gr,p aNibbles liecuuse why?
Strlnstr-IJeca- uae so many stocking. , Hav.e J0" grip? Or, rather, has

art hung up about that tlina. "'e 8P 8' 7 " reaJ tlie fol
lowing letters.

MotbarinllI flnd Mn. VfimioWi BootMnr These testimonials speak for in

of reruna in

nualunen Dwell tn Nests.
Several travelers who have return-

ed from the heart of Africa nnd the
Australasian conUncnt tell wonderful
stories of people who In-

hublt the wilds of those countries.
The bushmcn of Australia nre, per-

haps, the lowest order of men known i

They nre so primitive that they do not j

know enough to build even the slm-- 1

plest form of hut for shelter. The
nearest they can approach to It Is tn
gather a lot of twigs and grass and,
taking them Into a thicket or Jungle, ,

build a nest for a home.
The nest Is usually built large

enough for the family, and if the lat-

ter Is very numerous then tho nests
are of large size. Sometimes the foil-ng- e

above will form n natural cover-

ing, but there is never any attempt nt
constructing a protecUon from storms.

--XrBRISIIIflllir

P1 yiri Mi
fl a fltnM Hn 13 SB m 1

I SUlIered for S long time With a bad
case of Catarrh, and took a Creat deal ol
medicine without anr benefit

T ltart A rnntlntll liparlapli mv rhafc--
had crown purple, my nose waa always
atonoed tiD. mvljreath bad a siekenlnt. mid' . . o -

atspusungouoanuicougucaincessanuyl
a. ucuru ui yuur o. o. o. aau wroic you,

I commenced to use it, and after taking
several bottles I was cured and hare
never since had the slightest'symptom of
MJC UUCKSC. JUI.13 If I A K a aW, aJiUKUa
Cor. 7th i Felix Sts., St Joseph, Mo.

Wheeling, W. Va., May 29, 1903.
I had Nasal Catarrh for years for which I

csedS. S. S. with very gratifying results.
I tried local applications for some time,
and getting no permanent relief I cameto
the conclusion that the seat of the trouble
was in the tixd. Knowing S. S. S. to be
a good blooa medicine I began its use,
nnd after using it for some little while it
did away entirely with the offensive mu-
cus in the nostrils, and I did not have to
hawk and spit, especially in the morning,
to dislodge the catarrhal matter,

1637 South St. Frkd H. Pressv.
The filthy secretions and foul mucus that

are continually dropping back into the
throat, find their way into the stomach
and nre absorbed into the blood. Catarrh

then becomes con-
stitutional, and the
only way togetrid
of it is through the
blood. Write us if
you haw Catarrh,
and our physici-
ans will advise you
without charge.

Tho Swift Speclfio Company, Atlanta, Ga.

WET WEATHER. WI5D0M!
v THE ORIfilNAt .

SUCKER
BtACK OR YELLOW

WILL KEEP YOU DRY

NOTHING ELSE WILL

TAKE NO SUMTlTUTej- -
catalooucs race

SHOWINOT OLL LINE or OASMCNTS AND HATS.
A. J. TOWCR CO., BOSTON. MASS., U.S.A.

TOWCR CANADIAN CO., LTD., TORONTO, CANADA,

PUTNAM
Color more eoodt brighter and fatter colors than

perfect results. A tk dealer or we wUUendBUe CO., Unlonvllle, lUlnols.

CAUGHT BY THE GRIP-RELEA- SED

BY PE-RU-- NA

"The World of
Medicine
Recognizes arip
as Epidemic
Catarrh."

Medical Talk.

La Orlppe Is Epidemic Catarrh.
It spares no class or nationality. The

cultured and the ignorant, the aristo- -

crat and the pauper, the masses nnd
"o classes are alike subject to la
grippe. None are exempt all are lia- -

ble.
Grip is well named. The original

j French term, la grippe, has been short-
i i,v .), i,. im;,, , rm,,i

grip- -

u ittiout intending to do so, a new
word has been coined that exactly de-

scribes the case. As if some hideous
giant with awful grip had clutched us
in its fatal clasp.

.Men, women, children, whole towns
onj .!,:- - are cau2ht in tlie baneful

uuoi ui feiifM.; vi lis ntLvr cuevws.

A Southern Judge Cured,
Judge Horatio J. Goes, Hartwell,

Ga., writes:
"Rnm. ftrrtr- al war. mm T t) i ,1 a

very Kvete BpeU o which ,e,t me
w5th Byetemie catarrh.

Pins High Tbts Year.
Vife --Mr dear, I want $100 for pin

money.
Husband Humph! Pins must bs hlrb

this year.
Wife Yes. Diamond pins art.

MALLEABLE IRON STUMP PULLERS
Jr'tutest, lljchlett arid iitraacvtt btump Pallor

oo the market. 119 II or power on Uie sweep
with two bones. Write lor decrtptlT rataW
and prices. -

ktlHKSON MACHINERY CO.
Toot of MorrUoi. Street iVortUnJ, Oregon

LAND SCRIP FOR SALE
,irBt rfaurrA r!nt tnr suwmi lnrr Htta

In nr quantltr to farrninjr, jrrni.ni?. Ill
desert or timber land wrhout test deuce
or improTemenl for sftleaMnw, at mark
et rM i, H. M. HfiMILTOK7.
Thn port ten , Portland, Ore.

FIRE PROTECTION!
OtOEST IIOUSB IN NORTHWEST -

lara ami complete alKW ortlr. Arpiralus, lloa

JJff iCm."c skJ ' ta

HEAVY COM ER. I1RAZED JOINTS. REtl-Atlt- E

FIRE EXTIUUSHERS
"Uticka"t3), ratroia"is,aacn. mesa am tha

2"". "P""0? ' "W.'"'"".A.C.L0.1S,rKtIani,0r

Tba
moat careful fanners

place, confidence In Ferry's
Seeds the kind that neverfall.

a

have been the standard for 49 yean.
ataH am iiu, huoum uy an aeaiera. 1U03 heeU

auun.i mi for tlie asking.
D. M. FERRY & CO.,

Detroit, Mich,

ALWAYS
CALL FOR A CIGAR

BY ITS NAME

MEANS MORE THAN
ANY OTHER NAME

BSOWH BAUDS GOOD FOR PRESENTS

"Larsaat ItUar la tae WarU."

"CYCLONE" THRESHERS
Wind S ack r, 'ecdert.

none iow rtsutpies
THE A. H. AVERILL

Write for Catalogue and Prices

at luc a pftckaze, Write for booklet

"A friend advised me to try your
which I did, and waa immediate-

ly benefited nnd cured. Tho third hot-ti- e

completed the cure." J. Goss.
Cured In a Few Weeks.

Miss Jean Cowgill, Grlsnrold Opera
House, Troy, If, Y., is the leading lady
with the Aubrey Stock Co. She writes
tho following:

"During the past winter of 1001, I
Buffered for several weeks from a severe
attack of grip, which left a serious ca-

tarrhal condition of the throat and
head.

"Some ono suggested Pernna, As a
last resort, after wasting much timo
and money on physicians, I tried tho
remedy faithfully, and in few weeks
was aa well as ever." Jean Cowgill.

Saved by a.

Hon. Jamei R. Guilt is ono of the
oldest and most esteemed men of Oma-
ha, Neb. He bos done much to make
it what it is, serving on public board
a number of times. He endorses Pern-
na in the following words:

"I am 08 years old, am halo and
hearty and I'cruna has helped me at-
tain it. Two years ago I bad la grippe

life waa despaired of. Peruna-save- d

me." J. It. Guill.

Dr. G. Gee Yo

WcnJerful Hoice

Treatment
Thla woDderfal Chi-

nes, doctor la calud
areftt because he cures
people without opera-
tion that are given up
to die. Ho cure, with
th,w wontlerrul Chi-
nese herbs, roots, buda,
barlcs and vece able,
thut are entirely un-
known o medical al- -
ejict In this conn- - 7, Through ih. use 01 those
harmless remedu-- this rmuus doctor knows
the action of iter aoudlflvreut remedies Hhlch
he auc essmlly uses 111 d flVrent diseau. Ile
KUarant-- , s to cureca.arrh, asthma, lune, throat,
rbfumat am, nervousneaa, atouiaiii, liver, kid-
neys, etc; has hundreds or testlmo lals.
C'harires ruo1erute. Call and a, e him, ratlents
out of the city write lor blanks and clrruiara,
rwudalan p. COSSUliTATlO.V I'itliE.Al) lilt Las
The C. Gsa Wa Chinesa Medicine Co.

lW-i-li- l ALDER XT POBTUt'TO. nSFCOH
Mention paper I

To Convince You

THE CHATHAM
Is tho 11KST INCUHATOII on
the market, I will send you one,
freight prepaid, and wait for
pay until October 1, 1805.

It was given tho highest award
at the Oregon State Fair, held at
Salem last fill. Write fir our
Descriptive Cataleguo of Incuba-
tors and llroodcrs and our tlmo
proposition.

GEO. FOOTT,

Dept. 12 Portland, Oregon

M

P. N. U. No.

W11KN writing- to advertiser, pleetbts paper. I

"RUSSELL', ENGINES

Tnctloa or PorUbl Slaip'e or CompountS
Wood or Straw Uurntrs

MACHINERY CO.
PORTLAND, ORCQ0N

now todyebltKk and mixed colors MUNKOtl

FADELESS D V B S
any other dye. On 10c package colora iltk, wool and cotton equally well and l oiiiranteed to

post paid free

II.

my

my

W.


